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414- Montaigne '.? EJjays:
Power : The Romans , fays he , uuere from all Antiqnitj
accuflom'd to leave the Kings they had fubduedin Pojfeßon
cf their Kingdoms under their Authority , that they miobt
hai >e e<ven Kings to be their Slaves : Ut haberent inßrt-
mentafer 'vitutis , 13reges . 'Tis like that Solyman, wliomwe
have feen make a Gift of Hungary , and other Prixcifall-
ties , had therein more refpect to this Confideration , than to
that he was wontto alledge , «w« . That he was gluttii ad
overcbarged kiiith fo many Mo?iarchies , and fo much Dom-
nion,as bis onvn Valour , and that ofhis Anceflors haAacqmnl

C H A P XXV.

Not to counterfeit heing fick.
THere is an Epigram in Martial of very good Senfe,

for he has of all Sorts , where he pleafantly teils tk
Story of Ctelius, who , to avoid makinghis Court tofome
great Men of Rome, to wait their Rifing, and to attend
them abroad , pretended to have the Gout ; and the better
to colour this Pretence , anointed Iiis Legs , and had them
lapp 'd up in a great many Clouts and Swathings, andper-
feöly counterfeited both the Gefture and Countenance ofa
gouty Perfon ; 'tili in the End Fortune did him theKind-
nefs to make him one indeed.

Tantum cura poteß & ars doloris,
Defiit fingere Colins podagrain *.

The Power of Counterfeiting is fo great,
Ctzlius has ceas 'd the Gout to counterfeit.

I think I have read fomewhere in Appian a Story like this,
of one , who to efcape the Profcriptions of the Triumoin
of Rome, and the better to bc conceal 'd from the Dücovery
of thofe who purfued him , having iliaded himfelf in a Di>-
guife , would yet add this Invention , to counterfeit harMl
but one Eye ; but Huben he came to have a little more Lifof
ty, and noent to take off the Plaißer be had a great •wmt

* Mart . Epig . 28 . lib . 1.
* WS!'*



Kot to counterfeit lelng fick. 415
wtm wer his Eye, he found he had totally lofi the Sight of
\tinieed, andthatit was abfolutely gone. 'Tispoffible that
the Aöion of Sight was dull 'd, for having been fo long
without Exercife, and that the Optick Power was wholly
retir'd into the other Eye : For we evidently perceive , that
the Eye we keep fhut fends fome Part of its Virtue to its
Fellow, fo that the remaining Eye will fvvell and grow big-
ger; as alfo Idlenefs, with the Heat of Ligatures and Plaill-
ers, might very well have brought fome gouty Humour
uponthis DifTemblCr of Martial . Reading in Froifard the
Vow ofa Troop of young Englijh Gallants , to carry their
left-eyes hound up ' tili they were arri 'v'din France , and had
prformd fome notable Exploit upon us ; I have oft been
tickled with the Conceit of it , it befalling them as it did
the before-named Roman , and that they had return 'd with.
trat an Eye apiece to their Miftreffes , for whofe Sakes they
h?.dentrcd into this ridiculous Vow . Mothers have reafon
to rebuke their Children when they counterfeit having but
one Eye, Squinting , Lamenefs , or any other Perfonal De-
feft; for befides that their Bodies being then fo tender may
be fubject to take an ijl Bent , Fortune , I know not how,
fometimes feems to take a Delight to take us at our Word;
andI have lieard feveral Examples related of People who
have become really fick by only feigning to be fo. I have
always ufed whether Horfeback or on Foot , to carry a
Stick in my Hand , and fo as to affe£t doing it with a Grace.
Many have threatned that this Wantonnefs would one Day
leturn'd into Neceffity , that is, that Ißould be the firfl of
'9 Family thatßould ha -ve the Gout . But let us a little
'ttgthen this Chapter , and eech it with a Piece of another
Colour, concerning Blindncfs . Pliny reports of one , that
in ireaming he was blind , found himfelf in the Morningfr
ndecd, tuithout any preceedipg Infirmity in his Eyes. . The
wce of Imagination might affift in this Cafe , as I have faid
«fwhere, and Pliny feems to be of the fame Opinion ; but
1['s more likely that , the Motions which the Body feit
Wthm(of which Phyficians , if they pleafe , may find out
the Cauic) which took avvay his Sight , were the Occafions of
ws Dream. Let us add another Story , not very improper
w this Subjeft, which Seneca relates in one of his Epiftles:
j Ŵhow , fays he , writing to Lucullus, that Harpate , my

'je s Feol, is thrown upon me as an hercditary Charge ;
for



416 Montaigne Effays.
for 1 hatie naturally an A-verfion to thofe Monßers; miif
1 ha <ve a Mind to laugh at a Pool, I need not feek bimfar,
I can laugh at myfelf. This Pool has fuddenh hfl her
Sight . 1 teilyou a flrange , but a <very true Thing; jbi ii
not fenßhle that / be is blind , but etemally imporiunes hir
Keeper to take her abroad , beeaufifi >efays the Houfe is iarl.
1 pray beliebe , that ivhat tue laugh at in her hüpf ins tu
etiery one of us : No one knotvs himfelf to he anarium;.
Beßdes, the Blind call for a Guide, but tue ßray of ourras
aecord . I am not ambitious '. ive fay , but a Man canml
live othertuife at Rome ; / am not tvaßful , but the Qty n-
quires a great Expence ; 'tis not ?ny Fault if 1 am chahriA,
and if I hatie not yet cßablißied any certain Courfe of Lift,
'tis the Fault of Touth . Let us not feek our Difeafe out sf
ourfclues , tis in us, and planted in our Bogels . Anit rM
fhis , that tue do not pereei -ve ourfel<ves to be ßck, renkn
us mors hard to be curd . If tve do not betimes begin toinf:
ourfelt )es, tuhen fvall tue hatte done tuith fo many Wimli
and Fttiils.tAeretuii 'h tue abound ? And yet , tue hanenwß

Jtucet and charming Medicine of Philofophy ; for all tii
reß arc fenßble of no Pleafure 'tili after the Cure: itii
pleafes andheals at once. This is what Seneca lays, he has
cäriy 'd me fiom my Subjedt , but there is Advantage in
the Chaiige.

C H A P. XXVI.
Of Thumbs.

f | ^ Acitus reports , that amongft certain Barbarian Kuip
X ttieir Manner was , when they Would make a &m

Obligation , to join their Hand clofe to one anotkr , and
twift their Thumbs , and when by Force of Straining the
Blood it appeär 'd in the Ends , they lightly prick'd them
with fome fharp Inftrument , and mutaally fuck'd them-
Phyficians fay, That the Thumbs are the Maßer -finger oft«
Hand , and that their Latin Etymology is deriwd fr»
Pollere . The Grceks call 'd them utlw «, as who ■(
fay , another Hand . And it feems, that the Latins aUO
fometimes take in this Senfe for the whole Hand;
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